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COLLEGE NEWS 
Vol. LIII, No.7 BRYN PI.. 
Festival of The Black Arts 
Needs Financial Support 
A tesUval 01 the black arts at 
• 
Bryn Mawr anc1 Haverford l.s beq lbe festival. wb1ch wW Ilmount to 
planned by Lob Portnoy aod Jaclde about $2500, Its plaDners coasld� 
Williams for th.e Urst wee!l:l: .red charClnI' admission. How· 
January, Just before the ever, Bryn Mawr has Il polley 01. 
perl04. However expec� fUnds 
cbarl1Dc onlytorcollecetunctloos, 
from the polittCal' BetIDe. depart.. such as class shows, Miss McBride 
ment to ftnance the weekaDd bave 1ntormed thorn. It wouIdbavebeen 
receoUy tall. tbrou&h possible to bold the festival at 
The ptll"pOH of tb� weekend, Haverford, battba,wouldatul bave 
accordiDi to J.dde Williams is to uk an admlssloo pric:e. 
to cr.attatotallDvolvemeotam'ong It WIS f1nally decided to try and raJa. the mooey be settlnrup apa­
tron system, whereby Ind.ivtduala 
would cive $10 or more toward 
the weekeneS. sendlnc checks care 
of the COLLEGE NEWS. 
The Idea of a festival« the black 
a.r.ts sprang from the political 
se�ce. compcontereac. thts year, 
wblch Is centered around lbe con­
cept of black power u • revolu­
tion. 'lb. weekeocl will culminate 
two months 01. d.1scussloa "onwbat • 
black ppwer means and on our in­
volvement In It," Jaekte said.. 
The black arts are related to the 
black power atruale In belngvery 
angry arts, she explained. 1be 
black artists consider themselves 
as spokesmcm tor sometb1na'i their 
work communicates their commit­
ment to the black man. 
Artists such as LeroJ Jones, the 
drama I'fOUP trom BOWard UIlNer-
pilato by ..... 111" Sc.he_� slty, JW.1an Bood, and 9.m Ra (an 
J.�ltl. Willla •• has don. mo.t avant-garde Jazz band) have been 
of the planning for the Blaele· Invited to Bryn Mawr tor the tas­
.,t. F •• tlvol next Jonuory. .tlvaJ. 
BI'J'b Mawr and Haverford students If 
students ea.n be more thaD 
In the coob'1Ix1Uoo of blaet poets spectators to the black movement, 
musicians artists dancers and It they can open their minds to a 
pbotognpbers and in the 'blaek pew kind of music or poetry or 
movement tor' eeooomtc cultural, w
ay ot th1nk1nC or person, the 
soelal, and poUtieal equality. weekend wW be a success, sald 
In order to pay the costs of Jackie. 
Barbara Elk to Chair 
'67 Bryn Mawr SAC, 
The Bryn 14&wr Social Aetlon 
Committee elected Barbara Elk 
cbalrman, Mooday nlaht, oct. SO. 
She will succeed Kathy MurptMty. 
Jean Canaday, Ka.ren Detamore, 
sany Dtmscbultz and BarbaraS1n­
del were .ppotnted secretaries aI. 
lbe orp.nlzatloo. 
Plana ,wert discussed tor a 
possible merl8r with tbe Haver­
ford SOCial Action Committee. It 
was fJnally dee1ded that the two 
orpnlzat1cma wUl have a Joint 
meettnc IXlce a mooth. Tbe first 
of these will be held Wednelda,y, 
Nov. 29. at 7:30 p.m. tn 9larp­
leas lot Haverford. Buld.ness wbleb 
artaes between meeliDCs will be 
dooe thrOUCb committees and the 
Individual orpn1.za.Uons. 
Several projects were discussed 
Including a day r1 national resis­
tance to the draft 00 December 
4. Glen Nlxoo, Haverford SAC 
chairman, plana to mobilize Bryn 
Mawr and Haverford students to 
close down the PhUadelphJa in­
duction center. 1b1s wW be the 
maio topic ct dlAcusslon at the 
Jotnt meet1nc Nov. 29. 
other proJ� mentioned were 
cont1n?aUoo at tbe anti..cfraft leaf.­
lettinC In tbe area; eoUeetlDr sle­
natures for tbe Bryn Mawr Draft 
ReslsWlee statement DOW posted 
on dorm bulletin boards, area 
draft couo.sel.iDc; and tile Newark 
Community SChool. 
• 5,.po.I.", Oft ScttoolMchln, -
".Ingin, to In .. , •• ted .ncle, ..... UGt .. a plctu,. of 
t.Gch.,·t,aln"'g paull.llltl •• through • 
••• plinl of .1 ...... expe,l.nc.'" , 
Satu,da" M .... _ .4th, in Goodhart 
'0:00 A.M . • 1:00 P.M. D_ot •• tI ... ..,. Sa •• Pa.k 
Scotte,.oocI '36 of 0 ... It .h. Ito. 
d ..... I .. .. ... 1, w.1t reade, •• 
• 
Attention Must Be Paid 
Bell maids, matds and porters are an often- that abe makes $85.31 every two weeki lor ?O 
19noracl part of tbe Bryo Mawr community. y.t hours ot work. Sbe reports thatsbe ftS prom1aed 
as stooenta, we live in the same IxIUd.lags wtth a $10 a mooth ra1se tut sprlne, buttbat abe baa 
moat Of them and see them more often than some DeVer cotten it. A regular maid in a smaller donn 
of our protasaora &lid certainly more often than said tbat she makes $82:· every tw o  ..... D. 
most of tbe adm1n.Lstra.tora. Se .... nty-tlve Per cent of the emploY"8s ltYe CG 
But how much do we know about them? Not campus, accordlDl to Mtu Wrlpt. We art DOt 
muc:h. perba.ps the ftrst facta freshman reaUrAa . sure 1I'tb.1s Ls the number who actually U,.. OIl 
La that tbey are all black. Too cootrast is campus, or the number 'Nbo are ebarpd tor .. 
atrtkln&': a lUy-whlle faculty,seeretarlall.Ddad- room and meall OIl campus. S..,enl of the em­
mtnt.strattve stall and tben an all-bla.ek start of ployees have aaJd that they bave bomes &ad 
maids and portera. It promotes a l'pJaatltlOll" famUles off carolUS I.IId would Uke to brtnc a 
atmoepbere which is Pat:roaJ.zlDC, att1l1nc and sandwich from borne or go borne to _t and wbo 
uneomlortable. have DO Deed for a room, but the call ... Ina ... 
BeClnnlnl from two admittedly superflclll ob- OIl feecUnc them and then charl1nc tbem tor it. 
aervI.tloos -- tile fact that they areDOtUDlOllbed ,.Ls. WrtCht deser1bed the I1YlnC sltuatlOD at 
aDd tbat some seem to depend beavUy CGatudent the employees as "tiDe llvinl.'· W, arret thatlt 
eut-off clotb1Dc tor their dependeDtI -- the La not u bad a s  llvtnc in a Harlem tenement, talt 
NEWS.dId some lDvesUcattnc tDto the UvlDc we doubt the Val1dJty of "fine UviDe." For c.. 
cooditioos of the colI ... 's 100 rnatcll: ADd porters. thlng, the rooms need more llCht, especlally ta 
We wmt to see Mr. Paul Klur. comptroller the older 'dorms. 'l1le walls of some need 
and business maoapr of the colle .. , about pe.1nttnl. '!be plumb1n& 15 old. Some'Uv. oo ta­
...... and pay lcales of the .mploy ...  Ha was top floora, and belne as old as many of them are 
dumbfounded that atudluta were interested. 'I'b8 they would never mue It out of the dorm .... 11 
ma.tnatream of hla comments dealt with "I wear in a Are. others live In the buemeot, where It 
... certain bat and you wear & certain bat," the is either freezing cold or bolltnghot. In Erdman, 
auumptioa betnc tbat ttl all bave
.F 
roles to there I.s a mens' wing and a womens' wlDc atMI .. 
play, and worr}'1nc about tile em�y�' ec:a- married couple do Dot even share a room. 
ditlOll8 15 DOt the proper rol, of tbii students. He We would Uke to opeD a dlaloeue wttb1n the 
stated that be would be jeopardtr.t.nc a cc:mtden- college community about the adequaey, let alC)oe 
tlal trust to ct." us any tnformation at all. He the "fineness" at the kind of lIvlnc that can be 
rd.iHd to live .. au averqeaalary, a m1n.1mum enjoyed 011 $156.'70 a mooth. Bryn Mawr Coll. 
salary (beyond asaurlng us that they all made at employees are part of the 30 mUlloa. !mlalble 
....t the mtnlmum wage aet by the feden.] American poor . "nlts I.s not a pieuant situation. 
COVer.'IU%LItDQ. tbe bJibUt salar.y or tbeDUmberof What can be done about It? 
salary levels. H. alao retused. to vert.ty any Tbe eoU,p should fie a majorlnnoYat1n&"foroe 
fIIuree we bl"Ollgbt bim from the employees in the fllbt to Improve tbe Uv •• ofblaek Amert­
themaelves. cans who have been tcnored for ao loae. cae 
Next. we went to Miss Sarah Wr1&bt, director procn.m was put Into practice last aprtnc wblc:h 
of ball •• She flaUy stated Urat It was collep 11 a step in the rlChtd1reetiOD. TbecoUep ttIIU­
pollcy not to elve out. any fl.cures at all. We had tuted a promotiOD-fr'om-witbin policy, ctYlDc 
tboucbt that some figures ouCht to be publlc In- some employees added respon.albWty aDd baDe­
formation, sucb a.s a start:tnc salary that would fits. 'Ibis 1J: an improvement, butttisa lq way 
be mentioned In a want-ad, for tnstance. Tb1s from a .fI..nal solutloo. One poaslbUlty 11 tak1nc 
secreey lB lnteresting when compared to the the 1nttiatlve tn tra1n.1.n& people lor jobs 00 eam­
relative openness offaeultyaalar1es. The Am.rl- pus. Ford and otIt'r corparaUODS bave vt&orous 
can A88oc1atloa of un1verslty Professora bas a in-training procrams tor employees who would 
rankin, of faculty salartea at colleces and unI. not otherwISe be qual.lfled tor the Jobe avatlable. 
varsiti.s throuabout the country, and averap Why couldn't the coUece do th.1.I? Inlerest lDtbIa 
salaries are pubiLshed In the "AAUP Bulletin." ldnd of proeram tw: been expressed by the Rev-
RecelYlng tbe Impression that tile college was erend LeaD 9JJ.Uvan in Phlla.delph1&. We bav. been 
DOt tnterested In taav10g employees' salmes a tol� that be offered to belp the collere arnap 
topic ot com mWllty dlacuss1on, we turned to the such a tratnlng procram last year. Next week, the 
employees themselves. OUr f1cures are d1tr1cult NEWS hopea lohavefUrtberlnformationoaaucbl. 
to IDttrpret, and W'8 invite tile collsae to tnter- prornm. 
pret them lor us. We do not have enouch �ow- We reeogntzetbatthls is a sensltlv. area. -- tbe 
1edee or lDtormlUOD at tb.1a Ume to Jucile with college is UDder financial pressure as It .. , ...., 
wttbold1nc tax, aoelalseeurtty,&mountsdeduct:ed we do not want to 181 anyone fired. At pruet 
for boI.rd aDd room ...., p8aaioos. Therefore, we though, it Is evident that the collep Is Dot tlkiDC" 
can just prlDt nw flsures. ODe bell maid in ODe many positive steps to provide a deeeDt, d1cDl-
of th. larger dorms has worked tor the collere fled human Uta for tta maids and portera. n. 
siDe, 1938. She WOl'U ..... days . welk, stx promoUons..from-wltb1n procram Is a step, but 
aad • half boun .. dQ. Sbe pta a pay cbect of It Is a .mall ODe. AD imactnative diseuu10ll 
$158.'10 each mClltil. Sbe hu: to take put-time followed by vleoroua act100 sbould DOW be COG­
jobI to support ber .let busband at borne. duded by tboH peq>le wbo are ClplNe of 
A bell maJd III ODe of tba sDllJJer donna aa1d chanclDl thU dlsturblnC situation. .. 
Bryn Mawr Bow SaVer U of C 
On Nationwide TV Quiz Show 
8" .. Maw, won on Col- ndence .. 111 want to rid. with tbe enee. tntlm.ately w. loaded ear 
I.,. lowl lut w •• k.nJ lIr aelect tew, In a pulor ear. Comtnc 743 with our -,pt _1 ... , ....... 
o .c.. .. 23�70. Thl. back, tboQr;b, G.E. seDCb them .. itb dint bq;pge, and RobiD JOIiIMGD"s 
w .. 1t .., ... f ...  Unlyw.. the masses, knowlnC that either complete traveU..ac aOQDd ...... 
" ty  of MotTe Da .. (.howl .. g tbey will be so b,eady wltb vic-- and, to the mUd d1.s� 01 tIM 
tI 1 PIIUad I-LI 1'30 tory that tbey woo t know or care other p&5Sqers, laaa<*llDto<8t .. .. • ,... ., . bow they ride, or so submerpd r1 Coaeh Pattat's cru.u.c serta---,). 1'1M '-"owi .. , ac· in depress lOb that they .. ill want maps, thU: one lDtra.mva1, W-
countwo. w,ltten .., 0 HEWS to be f.celess members otacrowd.. reached Newark durt.Dc a l1stlacat 
... H ... . who I. 01.. Tbe Bryn Mawr parlor car lut tb. C .. tn1 Am.rleu ClPltala.. 
.... of twa .1 .. ,.... . to ... week waa dec1de.ly a.lqUlar. our- J..Itrtr a leactb1 wait tor .. cab 
tea.. .., tnc the trek to the end r1 the 1D tb. abadow � tile DeW MIdls<a 
A'" 6 .... .  '--(i)-ko .. . 
F.lloW" by COBC."..t �1.c ...  I_ ... ,. In ...  
c._ .... Mo.1e R ..... 1 .. 4 ..,. lin. 110 ..... 11 
..... Sl.1,1.,' . ..... I.tre ... I .... e,. •. 
l 
E • ." ... 1 •• ,tH .. c ... II .11 ... ,.,t. 
11Mn I. u-t Abtleb' iD &be 
t:ruaportattce I.J'I"UPIDfIII. made 
by GeDenl EIectrIe tor eon ... 
Ik:JwI C'''"'II''tI. 'J'IM;COI"pOftUce 
'1l1li*-, ... f'lIIdI1. tbat lie 
.... la .. bIIIaIl flI baa wOj4J5 • 
_ .. .. ... _ .... _-
tracks 1D &e Pblladelpbla staDoo Square GardIIIl. ... ... . to tba 
u_ far froaa tbe stape, so that Warwick IIot*l.. 'I1aI.s .. teN' ..... 
you appne.&aie tbI �tery _.- meat eaD boUt a.moac its � 
commuter. tried vallanU)' tom.&ll:e tbe BeaU .. utacre.rtnc"" .... CIf 
u. tun back. ''Oa.ly parlor can 'c:boluuc:UU� ud III,)TI-.I 
� .... .. IIda. eo.eu. at.. COheatiODMn 
... "..,-.... ... _- . '  
MIl -'sa' eO' ... ... dbt- (CCMI ... �tI Oft ".r J) 
\ 
\ 
Pa .. Twa THE COUEGE Nm F.w.,.. No ..... . 3 1967 
, �� ' ... the weekend to occur as scheduled. The 
festival will be an exciting opportunity, 
to meet some �1ndIviduals. including 
students from � campuses. who are 
intensely awaI1 of some of the cbanges 
our s'oclety \8 undergoing. and wbo are 
actually working for change. It might be 
a kind of l�mlng expertence which Is 
bard to dllICOver within the bounds of 
a college course lecture or reading list • 
The Curriculum Committee's calelldar 
bas successfully solved these problems 
without extending the scbool year. It 
bas succes8tully answered most peepie's 
gripes without extending the scbool year. 
It MS crea1ed a plan which Is acceptable 
to both the faculty and the student body. 
nUi· COLLEGE NEWS 
Ed' ..... ',,·O ... 
00'1 ...... . Iokk. '68 
... . 1". E4,.., 
lleocy lIi11.. '69 
Ph ..... phlc Editor 
110,10. Sch._ 70 
S""url,,,1 •• $3.00 - ",111". prlc. $5.00 - 5.., ... 
.c,I,.I .. ... y •• I .. ·.t ... y ,I .. . applebee 
COLLeGI NEWS I •• ", .. ,.d .. .. can" cl ... ",.tto, 
.f the W ....... P ....... P •• t oHlco " ..... r the act .f 
Morch 3 .. 1179. 
F ... oMI.d I. 1914 
PubU .... .. _.�I' ......... the 001S. .. ,..r ncept II"" ... 
ncelloa •• .- ...... perlod •• 
TIle e ........... a. r .... u' pro«ctect by tOPP'",t. 
"odl" tMt .srs-e,. An II _, ". Nprlnted .-'011, .. In 
Plrt with .. ' .,.,., .. Ion of t .... I4I1_J.n.oChler. 
Tberefore we ask and urge students. 
faculty. alumnae. and parents to contri­
bute wbat they can. and send donations 
to any senior member of the political 
science department or the College NEWS. 
thls Dew JP&c.iDI brIDe' me trouble. 1'm used to oarrow 
CODI1"'8 Ute 11M llbl'U'J tower, so 11 1 run out of winC 
power before I flDJ.ab, wU1 you pJealll orpve? on .econd 
deUberation, 1 tblIIt the wide spaces mould nicely to my 
m1Dd tb1s weelt. tbey make me teellt t e l b t s. baa your 
ml.ad ever been 80 blown by time that Uttle pleeel oltt 
Hem seattered in multiple plaees? wben you wakeUP ud 
you don't knoW wbere you .re, much less wha.t day It Is? 
10 you lle In bed, and you try to tit pieces at.. the wall • 
cether untu they form a conneetl..Drc room around you. or 
you read tb8 newspaper, and no borror hJta when you see 
"107vletCUl.gd1eattacktnceampsandtlvech1ldrenklUedln­
bomel1rei; because your tbouIbts rlm together just like 
that and yoa ct.n't beUeve It's real because wbat'. real 
besldes1M walt (or air space) between taylor aDd tb8 
ltbr&ry? 
Black Arts 
Dead Duck 
Susan Nosco and the Curriculum Com­
mittee are to be commended for their' 
efforts and success in formulating a new 
calendar for next year. 
student involvement In the black arts 
and the black movement Is the pjIrpose 
of the black arts festival planned for 
January. However, If the festival Is to 
• bappen. people will bave to become In-
volved right now. It will cost about 
$2500 to bring the artists to Bryn Mawr 
anel Haverford. 
The new calendar bas eliminated the 
lAme Duck period, the week of classes 
which comes between Christmas and ex­
ams. Under the new system all classes 
will end before Christmas vacation and 
students will return to a review period 
and exams. 
that'I wben you start hanclnl' out yaur window 80 You 
CID see the toe come creepinr in over the trees (and 
make ItseU co;n(ortable in Urne tor balloween) aDd you 
1'0 to bed at ten thirty. sleep well. your mind will come 
We feel that It Is very Important for 
I Letters to the Editor 
Prassinllssue 
To tbe Editor: 
1 would appreciate It nry much 11 )"OU 
could pubUIb the followJn& DOtlee. . 1 
..... Ido. II quilt ImporItDl _ qullt 
urpot. 
To the .tucleDts and taculty who were 
lD WuhlDCIoo Oct. 21: 
If any 01 you were 011 or a.round tbe 
PtDtaccla MaU. aDd wI_.HCI lAY brow 
taUt, by MP'.. aokHen, or Federal 
ManbalI, NI4 are wIl.llDc to documeDt 
lUeIl, I would appncJa. your JI40dlnc 
.. 6111 aeeouot to me. I wUI collect 
__ acCOUDW mi forward them to tbI: 
Amlr1cu. ClvU L1bertiea UI11011, &Dd tbe 
maJor D.HMII oenPIIP8H and DlW. mc­
u1De. , 10 tbe hope tb.a.t .omethlAC ma.y 
be daDe to correct tbe bed Impre .. ICll 
tbe Ameneao people have of the much; 
IDd tbl.t .ol'DfttbJDC can be doDe to pre­
..at tbt. "ftol-.ce in the fUture. TbaDk 
you tor your cooperatloo. 
Mor .... " G. Kalina 
17 Coli ... S"H' 
Brockpor', M.w York 14420 
Min or Less Trust 
To tbe EdJt:or: 
Last week K. D. Pulelpber, public re­
lations mu .. t the Bryn Mawr Trust 
Co., Offered to expla.ln the Trust's m� 
tlv.. in denyinJ an aCC(Ult to MaInline 
Vietnam SUmmer. I accepted b1s I.nvitaw 
tloo to luncb and looked torward to Db­
ta1ni.DI a coberent, concrete statement 01 
the banlt'. pneral policy, as well as Its 
position DO tb1. particular t.sue. 
ms explanation was somewhat vague. 
A. .otr-_... b. nld, lb. bonk 
mUlt demaDd t.deQIate proof that an in­
dividual I. autbor.ed to deposit and 
wltbdnw f\IDda: tor a liVeD orpn1u.Uon. 
Mr. Pulelpbe:r'. a:eoenll&at101l was nne 
u tar u it ..... butbew ... auble u4/or 
Ull'WUllDc to dLICUSI the lIsue lD more 
.cUtc .rma.. He bttd been vaclt100Jnc 
wbe tbe lDcideat occurred. Be wun't 
awue 01 the dlecu18IOD betweea tbe bank 
a-nrer, Mr. Paul. ud SanD Greuott 
tn rerereoee to Vlebwn Sa.mmWs a:aasal 
patten of orpaIutioa. He cU*tt ItooIr 
tba.t a.eIt Bred .. bad .upplled Mr. Pal 
.. ltIt ...,.ort ol Uterature eooclnlillC tbe 
....... � ... �. ID .bort, Mr. Pal­=-� little or 00 let.. of .. bat was 
ODe datemeat, put torill .. proof 01 the 
tpOlI.tlca1 bul. 01 the bulk's acttou, .... 
lDdIcat1 .. 01 the f'dlptbh of our d1Ic:u­
aica: UI dmI't eve ao. it eM � 
(Vi..... aammer) I, North VletDuaese 
or .... VI .... -.... ADd lckJa'tcue." 
1 .. tor Mr. Palclpber', an that 
...  ........ lIIOI'UOI W. ......., aD 
" ". ..... �<-dat" ..... 
.... to ..- IIIIII'e:I1IaII oc.b'IdII wi. 
...... br .....  ___ ' .. 9'ktIc 
-III ' .... 
cat .. ...... . I .' 6'" 
.100 that Bryn Mawr Trust 00. Is DOt 
only t:a.klnC the whole th1.Dc' nther l1ptly, 
but also u!umtnc • creat deal ol insin.­
cerity OIl the part of tile NEWS and the 
student body. 
Valerie Howkln, '69 
Ad�,tl.l"g ..... ,., 
COLLEGE MEWS 
MOII8Y MatlBrs 
To the EdItor: 
Ubdera:n d Ls faced tbJa year with .. 
possible tlnaoelal crLsLs. With the prea_ 
ent due. � $14 - $11 as an aetlvttlu 
tee and S3 tor the NEWS - It I. llteraUy 
unable to pay for .om. of the activltles 
wbleb fall under Its jurlsdiotion. 
As an orp.nluUon wblcb alteets the 
llte ot every undera:radU&te, It Is Impera­
. ttve tbat Uncitrrrad have .uttlclent tund.s 
to provide the .tudenla with more than 
the minimum In .oclal activities, speak­
ers, conferences and entertainment. At the 
moment. It Is haDdieapped In every one or 
these t1elds. At the next Ubder(1"l.d meet .. 
lng, Monday November 6th, a bite In dues 
wW be discussed and voted oa. The pro. 
posed act1vtUes tee tor next,ear, Pflum­
dent, is $25. Anyone who has suaestlons 
tor alte"!JtJve ways to Increase our budget 
Is URGED to come to the mtetlnc Monday, 
7 p.m. in the lJ'Ddercrad room 01 the1nD. 
Lola A.twaod '68 
Barbara OppenheiM' '68 
110'1 Bo'g '69 
Jill Hoboy '69 
Student Directory 
To lbe EdItor: t 
The F1Dl.!Ill( Llat bas DOt baeD re­
duced to 10 mlmeocnpbed .. beets I That 
bootlet wW .000 be out, and wW Ust 
borne addresses, taculty, adml.n1stn.t1on, 
tile p-aduate school, aftd ott:aer lntonna­
tion. 
The mlmqnpb.ed d1rectory, whleb 
.... lDtended. tor Ba vuford UI exebaDre 
for theirs, seemed lite .. IOOd idea tor 
our c.amp;ll.� too. (atter an. It's treeD 
but was 1D DO w� m -.nt to npIaee tile 
FiDdInl LLst,. 
Lolo Atwood 
Pr •• ldent, Under.ocI 
Confidential to O.l. '70 
"More tban talDtb' dllpated '88" was 
overjoyed to nod your kiDd preseat of 
two cans 01 oruce juice lD bar bas, 
.Jtbo!IIP .be report. Ibat tbe CUD8d 
IdIId I • .at ..... bMter tIIIu 1IIarr"kXt" 
Koo!.AId. """"1_ '" ... _ '" 
.. tIDdnd aoul (1:1 ClmpM is lIdeed 
_ ........ P_ .... -­
.. ...... ...  , 
bact toptber sooner than you UUnk. 
• 
Majoring at Haverford 
contusedly, 
applebee 
Bureaucratic Maze Traps Students 
Tbe lack of commUDlCatlCll OIl cam­
IKlS is .. topic of frequent debate at Bf'}'ft 
Ma.wr. Tbe ezteot to wblch it ex18ta 
became appareo.t to me lut week 1n an 
iDtenlew wttb Min McBride. 
The subject at our d.l8cuulon wu tbe 
protJl.em of Bryn J4.a.wrprll tak1Dcmajon 
at Ha.vemnsj speelfteaUy, Iwu1D .. ruted 
In 1) ___ It for wbIeb_ 
are pya at Havedord but DOt at BMC 
(_ .... _rtnc-_).-
2) _lDwblcb"'�-by 
the two .beoola are 80 dltltrea.t tbat a 
studeot miCbt cc.uJder ODe .lpUlCtnUy 
more desirable lb.. tbe otber 1n rela .. 
tlcm to bar own lDterutl: (Dobbly pbU­
OOO!JIIy. bloIOIY and pbyola). '!be 1m. 
prea:loo whieb Ihd reoelTed from otbIr 
student8 aDd tram .. t taut ODI prof/IIaaor 
(and wbleb 1 mow bu _ c ...... yed to 
nw.a.y other.) was tbet tbI eoUep b-' 
.. strict polley: no Br)'a Ma wr studeat 
may take ber major at IoIlOtbir scbool • 
Tbe eNance ot what Mias M cBrkle told 
me wu tbat the eoUep 1.0 tact bad 00 
poUcY. sIDce the matter DIVer ea.me up. 
Sbe sa.Id that DO ODe b.., ever .. ked to 
major In re1JC100, enclDeertnl, or utrc:m­
omy. U someone were to do so, .be 
would probably be advlBed to speak to tile 
Curriculum committee, .. well at to a 
related cSepartmeot at BMC (e .I., the pby­
sles deJUbnent In tbecueor .. trooomy). 
As for tboH a.nu In whieb vut di1fer­
ances u1st between Haverford and Bryn 
Mawr, MiSs McBride could cite oo1y one 
example ot a ,",1 wbo bad asked to major 
at Haverford. In tb1I ease It was the 
jolnl decision ot the admlD1lltr&Uon and 
tbe department (everyooe, u .be .aid, 
bUt tile girl) tbat tt .bou1d not be allowed. 
ApparenUy, then, tbLs one lDItanee bu 
been the bUts tor all polley OIl tb1s 
matter. 
A D umber of quutloos earne to my 
m1Dd toUowiDc the lnteN1eW. F1ntofaU, 
is It re&lly pou1ble tba.l DO ODe baa ever 
seriously CODI1dered maJor1DC at H&ftr­
t>rd wbtN her I:Dtere.sts would warrant 
sueb .. C(DIIderat1ca? In upt of tbe In­
ereulDC tnDda toward eoopera.tlca ill 
reeeot yean, tb1B Hem. UDllkel)'. MJ 
O'WD acqua.IDtaDcM mer tbe lut f8Il'cMDJ 
sucb .. claim. )fuy people ban tboucbt 
about It, but tbey always reach tbe ame 
.,...,-lusloo: 101 cAD't do It. Tbly WOD't 
let me." 
It ts obrtous tbat tbe collece 18 dolIIC 
_to_I._towltll ....... I. 
bI1I_ 01 majortnc .... _ ...  Tbo ut-
alope ..,.aka of cooperat1oD witll HaTer-
6:mi. yet DO m.t1<11 11 IUde of till 
_my cIIpI.rt:meDt or 1M _r1n& 
CQVHI. In tbe Haftrt:)rd ea.talOl'M. on 
tile otber bull, ...... tI: are ,. .. rrec:t 
spICIfleally to Brya Mawr for tboee aub­
jocIo oot _ at __ • 
".. ... . ee IbID beco...  .. tile 
BI'JII Ma"tfl' .,.tam �y fIMIbM? or 
• Ita poIlcJ .. fIIDt .... 1 I.. .d at 
to .. ..  __ ..". !law IIr18 
CAJllfOT _ .... . , ..... bit .. ....,. 
_. It 10 _. II - to ... 
.. ... .... ..... & ..... .... 
result tbat DO CD8 .. en attempts tt. Tbe 
proeedure otpet1t1ootDcCurrlc:ulumComw 
m1ttae and v\5111DC .. y _ all -
deputmeota seems to be !uply .u.b-­
tertJp: a bure-..ent1e ma.u paJ"lDteed 
to trap atudetl: .. t lOme potDt aDd t:arcI 
tbIm IDto IltulHOO4I leN com� with 
tbe1r IDtensta. 
Aa J:)r tile qD8IIt1oo of nriat100s wltbID 
a t1qIe fte14, i t  is dtf1frlJlt to de_rmIDI 
_ Is .-bJo _Il10 attI_ 1ft­
..uy tat. -- tbI Idmlni_tnHoD or tbI 
_1duII doputm_ c_ It Is 
true tb&t eooperailca wltb Ha.,..rford 11 
ecounpd 1D mu,y&eAdlmleare ...  How­
ever, It .. predMly; tboM aubjee.te wbere 
tba two .eboola are ditllrent tIat DO 
crecl1t Is given for COIIJ'88e tatE at 
Haverford (or tbat such credit is el­
tremely dlffteu1t to pt). Wbat, then, 
g a .tudeat to do It JIbe ia paulDlly 
__ In .. IIJIII'OOCI> otbor _ iIIo 
0lIl otJtred bere? Subjupte blr tn.r .. 
ests tbrou&bout ber UDderp'aduate yean 
for the sake of f'dotnc it our way"? Use 
all bar electives 10 ta.te the courses 
abe wanta at Havertord whOe fhlftlHDI 
ber own major? FiDd a less strenuous 
(and lesl appB'lInc) major 80 that .be 
may take those eoursea:? 
I do not cmslder any ot these to be 
desirable alternatives, and I doubttb .. taoy 
faculty membe r would either. WbeIl I 
posed tb1I questtca to .. ia. McBride, abe 
reluetaDUy admitted that perbapS a stu­
dent In tbJs .It;uatloo .bould c0D81deroq 
trtDSterrlDI to .. school with .. depart .. 
malf more to ber ltIc:IDI. Th1s atrltes 
me as the least da.strable, least coostruc .. 
Uve solution ot all. Most people do DOt 
eboose a college solely DO the buts 
of a speeJ1lc department; many bave 00 
idea of what eMy wtll major lD when by 
arrtfe. Yet tile choice ot .. suitable 
major 18 of prtmary CODCern to eve,.,.­
ODe. For some, tnoatlrrlD& .. m1y be 
tbe ooly &DaWV. But aucb .. drutle 
..., bal'dly U8ru DIe .... .., wbMl .... 
cllpl.rt:meDt more to ber �' is r1&bt 
aatdoor. 
AU in all, the att1tu:Je wtdeh I pIl'­
col", .. botnc tnuomittod by Il1o _ 
g ODe of de_.t....... of tbe BJ'}'D 
Mawr way. It 11 IDIiMd ...tortaaaie tMl 
sucb .. DUTO'W new Iboul4 be .... III 
.. Iebool RIch �Iy otIIre .. lJ»­
enl edIIcatkm. 8r)'II Mawr pre'.'" 
to tbr'tft OIl �lduI11am, yet ] Me DO 
np.rd tor lDd1Yktua.1 tDterMt:I beN. Glrla 
_ DOl be modo to _ 1Ib_ 
_ eJlPl"Ultnc a pnltnoee tor Haver­
ford'. approadl to a subject. NeUber 
abouId tbey be reprded ... rWcalCIQI if 
tbly wlab to atuty 8OI'MtbIDa DOt ofIIHcI 
brtre _ .. but euUy aceealble .. - 'WbIle 
'"'_ QIIIor upoc:ta 01 ... cou..o,s 
Abore au, IbI IIdrDlllt.tnt1OD IIbould real� 
...... ctrl w111 "'FmIUea11Yl 
tID t. • BI'JII MaWr .. idiot 11 .... 
..... to maJor' eb.""e Sacb" 
..... til 11111"1' it ooapentloD 
IIbInl ....... __ an III be IDCft 
...., .... '-, 
Frw." !!eo ...... 3, 1967 THE COLLEGE MEWS Pa .. T1uw 
CoIIQge Bowl . . . (COlI ....  " fro. ,.,. I) 
CD 8aI:udar monatac •• l.tt .. wen lDcndiblJ fIT.V._lookt,..'. 
w� stt:aa.l1l1celJ tori..... TbI. is OIIe 4IIne mon breruJ 
• rift or .. ptckell 1D trODt or thaD #ftb .. b1CI1_JookI..... Same 
A.B.C., aad walUd to N.B.C, W. or tbese peqp mut aureI7 bava 
..... - ... .. IlPDUe 010- .-..-. but all _ 
..... ODd _ .. . sllPIIJ 10 .... a. ..- 1Dtoa1l7. 'l1Io 
".,.. Wllft ...  __ ...... 
the acoNII a) wlaicb 110 ooe CUI 
acne Oft DOW. 'I1Ie t:IamI: aat 
pUI"lI7 tor _ ... lI&1>ttac ODd 
color ebecb. Mr. Earle ... ed 
our audlbdlty tr...,....uy. FlDaDy, 
.. teuu were n1eued to 10 UId 
atw 1D tlMlr dnsstnc I'OOIOS tor 
halt UI boar, lD order to be 
tbol'(lQlb1y Dervoa& for lbe abollr. 
Nosco Unscrambles 
Academic Calendar 
amaDer _aIDe room.. It.. ecrMM ..... to UCbt 011 11M p� 
CUll. ootieeable at ...  point tbat ft&IlOIa olm.oat ...  aDd m .. 
botoc .. ColI ... _Ilalllooboillc .. ��!!!!!!. .. little maD wIIo doIiI DOt r...s 
the INQUIRER: you u. perfectly 
oertaiD 01 ,... 0InI disttact1 .... 
.... , but somehow cu't (JI1te 
CODYIDce aQJCat 011 tIM sbow that 
,...""' __ homtboban_ 
lind d. coil .. etDdeDb; wbo have 
__ II1roaP tbolr _. "'0 
speat alotd.Ume(stadloca.round) 
or (w_rllle> almI .. sl, .. baIl­
ways, whUe tbe stir of sbow busl­
ness weot Ul around us. 
phOIO b,. 
Ruth Gals beln, Mad. up for 
h.r Coli ••• Bowl d.but. 
put on dark glasses a.pJ.nst the 
overhead spots, and, not to be 
out-done in profesa:lonalJ,sm, .Ruth 
Gala: and Diane Ostbelm wbJpped 
out their dark gluse.s. 
M the aDdleace bepD UTlvlDtr. 
the bUsW. mID bepn sarm. 
cIInty, "We'll never make tl 
Never." Tbe spectators were 
seated by oeopbyte ushera wboW 
cl-.rly never done a television 
show before, bat had taken ex­
tensive tra.ln1nc as subway COD­
clIctors. 1bey did, however, make 
tt by five-thirty. After the pro­
cram, they served In a BerUn 
Wall CUard-tunctIOll, placlnctbem­
selves bodily between the victor­
Ious t_m and 118 well-wisbers, 
but allOWinl them to toucb bands 
briefly. Wblle viewers beard 
pralse for an eleetrtc toothbrush, 
the teamstiledcoolyto thelrdesks. 
Mr. Earle strode .to hls podium. 
A man with an oleagenous voIce 
began talklnc' about a uoattle 01 
bralDs" and a "femlnlne four­
some". 'lb. rest, as they say, 
1B bistory. 
Mary Laura Gibbs 
Ooce out of ttle dressinc room, 
.e were led by someone to a CCll­
fereoce room. AlOllJ lbe route 
we picked up the Riverside team. 
Never formally introduced, we 
stated our names in the corri­
dor outside the coaterence room 
aDd, wben tile room tumed out to 
be locked, stated our names acaIn. 
A pollc!8man ftnally earne to un ... 
Joet tbe door, or w. mtCbt be 
"7inr those oames sun. As we 
were C01Dc In, a maD in a P'8y 
BUJ.t cain. up tile hall. He was 
Rober:t :tarte (never anytblag but 
"Mr. Earle" to USj bear10c bim 
called "Bob'" was (Jl1te eerie>, 
aDd be Is . peeul.lar, staceY c:olOf 
CounCil Hallowe'en Party 
tSpooks' Well for Itself 
tn persoo. 
We t.:l an .bour's lunch looklnc 
out 011 tbe Ice ring, and were 
careftIl to keep our coaversatioo 
.-n1 aDd t'!'ee c4 all facts, 
... t we reve.l sometbinC to River­
side. Tbly seemed perfectly calm 
aDd frteodl;y. bat we saw each cme 
U aD LatgrmatlOD IPY. 
After lUllCb there was make­
... from • TONIGHT SHOW _ 
ou� as maDy t1 tbe technicians 
seemed to be. He was • maD 
woo could scrutto.be two .(JI&I't 
1nc.bea t1 atla wUbout see J.nc tIM! 
IIni&' 1t'1loimc«t 10. __ 
fgr llvinl color, "e were shown 
lDto • studio decon.ted with all 
the restraiDt of DtaneybDd. SIal­
moo. turq,aots .. aDd mustard were 
tile domlnaDl tones. One by one 
ID accumalatlon 01 crew arrived 
to flll tbts studio. Eveo the 
cameramen wgre sults, and au 
,Tbe Arts CouncU Hallowe'en 
Haunting waa a bappenlnr .. - as It 
happens. 
Wild costumes began the festi­
vities on the porch of the Collep 
Inn. Tbe Hallowe'en relUlars __ 
witches, Frankeostelll and posts 
-- were supplemented by tbe Great 
Pumpkin, Uncle Sam, a waUcltJ( 
Coatederate flag, Roman .aldlera 
and a VlzrJy bear In a shaaY 
fur j.ctet with long feminine-type 
balr combed over its face for a 
mUk. .. 
second in a posUytrloolevents 
was Fa.ltb Greenfleld's Horror 
House In the taaement of tbe InD. A 
shriv.led utUe witch at *be door 
cackled (wbat alae?), HAll rtpt, 
dearie," &ad herded unfortunates 
lato tbe eorrldor. of tarror. 
Tbe spook bou.Ie displayed a 
mastertuJ. beJance d. paycbedel1c 
lllbts, subterranean darkness, 
fl,"?r8SCeDt paint, JwtlUsh 1l'000 S, 
cbeeteclotb cobwebs and uoeartbly 
forms. 
Haltway a1q the treacherous 
path, a threesome 01. timid . ...  n 
mannered Haverford monsters 
roamed behind a cage-like struc� 
ture, ready to leap at tlDsuspect­
ing victim. who let out sincerely 
terrified screams and then sheep_ 
Ishly IriD, III scare easily," 
Obriou.ly unaccu.tomed to the 
Jdlo.ynensles of Bryn Mawr-Hav .. 
efford We (u is abouUour-thlrdl; 
01 the American population), COl 
str&n&'ely Ivy-Leque�type visItor 
com men ted en the party. Gaz1nc 
at the lauplnl painted facu and 
VLk.1nr belmets and burning 
crosses and pulsaUn, shadows 
around bim, tb1s1ost soul breatbed, 
"So this 18 Bryn Mawr. Man, 
I'm Ptunc out 01. bare." 
Cathr Ho.kins 
BtcauM t1 the coatutoa aDd 
mlaiJlrormatiCll recardlDI the aca­
demic c.lenders for tbt. and u.e 
followlnl year, we bave Jnvest1-
lated the 1 .. 8 and feel certain 
that our results wauld interest 
.tudents. 
In the first place, the approYal 
ol tbta year's calendar III Septem­
ber by tbe Haverford and Bryn 
Mawr faculties was more or lea.a 
formallty. The student calendar 
comrp.1ttees 01. both collel8s were, 
or $hO)lld bave been, aware that 
there Jould be only minor c.ban.pa 
-- e,l. th. ueomodaUoa of Bryn 
M.wr's new self-scbeduled exam 
prOiram --In thls year'scalendar, 
already approved lut year. 
secondly, cOll rary to the lDfor­
maUon pubUsbed In the september 
29 Issue c1 tile 'fHA VERFORO 
NEWS," the calendar for the aca­
demic year 1968-69 wUl not be 
identical to tbis year' •. A major 
calendar reform has been approved 
by botbfaculUes whicb correspond.s 
to the model calendar most favored 
.by Bryn Mawr students and faculty 
in last Spring's calendar potls. 
specifically, tile approved 1968� 
1969 academic calendar provides 
for a tlrst semester c4 approxi­
mately 14 weets, beC1nnin1 sep­
tember 16, with ctuses endtnr 
before Christmas. Tbankallvlng 
aDd ChrI.tmas vacations w111 be the 
usual tencth with students returnlnl 
January e for a thr .. -day review 
period. Tbe exam period wUl be 
el(bt days in length, enabling the 
student to self-scbedule ber exPms 
so as to allow a day between each. 
IDtersessioll8 w11l exteod from 
Saturday untif tbefollowtncSUnday, 
• period of e1&bt days. Second se-
Keys, 8 a.m. 's 
Go In Nov. 13 
The trial 8 a.m. ,tpout sy.­
tem will 10 into effect on a modi: 
fled basis on Monday, November 
13, accordll'll to M1Ss MCBride. 
........... Guide To The Perplexed_ Undergrad Releases 
tTnW the new keys for each 
dorm are ready, Miss McBride 
explAined, lantern men will ac­
company each girl to her dorm 
and unlock the door for ber with 
his key. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
Bryn Mawr Presbyterian Cburch 
"Cry ttle Beloved Country" 
8:00 p.m. 
iI'nOD Mixer 
8:30 p.m. Gym 
Preach Club Movie 
ULut Year at MarlenbadJJ 
Bloloe7 Lecture Room '1:30 p.m. 75-; donatiOD 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER. 
Alumnae Prop'am 
UA Symposium of Seboolteacb1ng Todayu 
Qoocthart 10:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
Haverford FUm 
un.. Bleycle 1bfflll" 
Roberts 8:00 p.m. 
Oeoblp Coffee Hour 
Vittorio de SIca (1849) 
S:OO p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
_DAY, NOVEMBER 6 
Qrlb Mary Planer Lecture 
WolfpllC Elecbow: "TraDsformat101l and Vart.uoo in Music and 
Literature" 
Goodhart 8:30 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
Arb CoaDcll Film Slrl .. 
"BI"1DrtDc � BIb)"" with CI.ry Gnnt aod Katb.rya Hepbul1l 
BIo Lectue Room 7:15 aDd 9:15 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER. 
L-..e, __ 01 JIaIlan 
Rocco � Profeseor 01 Comparative Literature.t U!.e UnlYerslty 
01 MarylaDd: UllumlDlsm from Cute to Petrareh 
Comawa Room 8:30 
Hanrfonl rOm Slries 
""'notchh" 
SIDUI 1:30 p.m. 
BrJa Mawr Cob... Tbe&tre and Haverford eonect Drama Qab 
f'Tala", t1 tM �,. by 9lateepeare 
...... Ball I:ao P .... 
TlIURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
Mary ___ Lec:tIan 
AHnd 81--. cIraIDa erttIc for ESPRlI' aDd naemberol 1987 faealty at 
..... d'S! tv JI"rMett'Sft cr .... .. : "aa .. Ie tbeatre _ Pruce" 
Or . ...  I:. PolL 
New Exchange Plan 
Slater &Dd. M&rrlott Food Sen'­
ieea bave acreed to e� the 
Social Meal Exchanl8 System, Un­
derend lnDOUDced tb1a week. 
Now tour meals wW be cov­
ered: WedDe.ctay, Frlda,y, Satur­
day, and SUDday d1oDers.· Ticket. 
for both Haverford am BrynM.wr 
mells .re DOW avaDable free In 
52 Lloyd from Gree WUcox. A 
Ucket ls eood for 0Dt meal. A total 
of el&btf free tickets are avail­
able for meals at _ch scbool, 
20 for eacb school for eacb of tbI 
tour me$ covered. A maximum 
of 1150 eJcbanps are thus poa.ti­
ble fa cootrul to 90 up to DOW, 
Tbe CODtiDuecI eq:>PDlIOD of tbI 
prpcram deptada: OIl tbe coopera­
tloo of tbe atudeDtI wbo parUc1-
pate. It la e.pec1ally Importut 
that BWC tickets be I(lv_ to the 
waltruse. s!.Dee, 11 the ticketl: 
are DOt coUected, the food sen­
Ices c&DDOt see that aD equal ex­
ebaItce hal occurred -- wb1eb I.s 
.... tlal tor the "....,t aya-
10m. 
1be ...  wts of tbe SocIal LUI 
QUMt1oaDa1re tor ... ma.t pre­
ttrred mea'. coU.,. are, rupee­
ttY"y, prtDcebl, Hanard, Yale 
IDS Columbia. A formal dance wu 
tbe mo.t f .... ored mHOS of soelal 
acth'lty. UDdercrad bu tent.tinI)' 
tfCbIdaled ODI .. April e. A folk 
eGDCUt .. tbe MCODd pl.ce 
_co . 
A ftaal UDder"... • ...,.08 .. 
_ 10 ... eo LeIdIJo "_­
_._. __ OIeo 
flwtr- wbo ..... lIP did DOt 
__ _ -. .. r_ 
na. ... ..... 1'." ., .... "w. 
The three extra lantern men 
included In the Sell-Gov proposal 
have been blred by the Cotlege. 
Tbe �tern men will be sta­
tioned In Rockefeller or Merion 
basemllUlt whichever ttle adminis­
tration decides is the most sultable 
facUlty. Both are centaUy located 
and are accessible by car. 
The way the system Is set up 
tnouch keys will be available tor 
(ftrls In eacb dorm wlsbiDl to use 
the 8 a..m. sipout. No one wlll be 
able to keep a key after lettlnc 
berseU Into ttle dorm. 
Alter a four-month trial period 
the executive board at Self-Gov, 
ttle ball preSidents, will review 
the system and report to the Board 
ot Directors. 
'lbe system was chosen as ttle 
.&test and most coovenlent proce­
dure for an 8 a.m. siltDOUl 
u It hams out not to be Im­
portant to many elrIs ttle expense 
mIcbt DOt be jusWIed. QatheolMr 
band, 11 It Js used too much aod a 
wl.r stan 1a needed .dctinr to 
the cost, the ebaDces w ill be 
made. 
Miss Me8r1de saJd cranled tbat 
atucMnts WaDt tbJs opportunity, tbe 
plan Is a eood me. 
"o.,. .. &'r 9 
10 p ••• 
Shor,leu. Ha.,.,fanl 
uy.,. .. . f .... "' .. nix" 
i.r. .... I., c.l. 
fll ...... ' • .., ... 
te MNth VI.", •• 
mester wtll bectn January 17; It 
wUl coata1n four_" weeki _ 
el .... , Sprlq vacaUqI of u..t 
leoltb, a ��v .w pertad, 
and • nIne-day exam wee om .. 
meocerqeot will.take place May 25. 
The 1968-89 caleldar •• pro­
posed iDcludes each 01. the itema 
tor whicb etudenta 1nd1eated a dla­
tlDct prefel'Mlce: nut .. me .... 
clas •• before Christmas, reftew 
periods in both semesten, a alb­
.ta.nUal break between seme.ra, 
and provision for eell-acbeduleII 
exams. In �ltloD, the atarttna IIDd 
endtnc dates and the semester 
lencth meet faculty approval. 
Flnally, the 4-1-4 calendar. 
favored U not by Haverford Ita­
dents, a.t least by the Haverford 
Student Calendar Committee, baa 
aroused Uttle enthusiasm on the 
Bryn Mawr campus, amonl either 
students or fa.Culty. In addlUCIl, 
.. rI. Marshall has stated that tbe 
Implementation ct the 4-1-4 calen­
dar would requl re some form of 
curriculum adjustment. SiDce the 
coUege is presenUy experlmeraUa& 
with Its curriculum, the school 
would prefer not to make addiUOD&1 
curriculum adjustments. Mrs. 
Marsball Pointed out that the 4-l-f 
procram bas been tried aDd at.a­
doned on many caml*&es. 
We hope that we may banc.tart .. 
fled the calendar contro ...... ., 
somewhat with thlslnform.Uoo.. w. 
feel tbat next year's calendar w.1D. 
be a m.rked Improvement over tbe 
calendars of the two previous yar ... 
and is In .ccordance with the pre­
ferences 01. both faculty and stu .. 
dents at Bryn Mawr. 
Su.an Ho.co 
OtairlftOft. 
Curriculum C",mitt.. 
MADS 
DISCOUNT RlCO"DS 
tW. L .. c ......  -. 
..... N 
611  2..0764 
L.,,.., Sllutl .. ,.U. Mu,lc 
r., - CI ... lu - J ... 
Copp.r-alloy. gold plo,.d 
Lo.t. a IIf. tlmo 
Dlomond Cllt d .. ,,,,. Fit •• ny 
IipUlck c •••• 
H.orly on. and half Inch .. 10f!" 
Thro. qllort.,. Inch •• wid •• 
Minor. filii mOllth. Now, no 
frontlc m.nt for • mlfTor to 
... lip mok •• vp. 
Attroc'ly.ly gift pock ...  
Thlnl""ng of Chrl.t",o.,. 
THINK ROUGE REFLEX 
Price $3.00 PPD. O,d., f,_ 
QUALITY GIFT SHOPP! 
BOX 2973 
GRAND C!"HTR .. L STATICH 
NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK 
UGANDA CRAFTS 
f 
DECORATIVE BASKETS 
BEAOED VASES 
WALNUTMILK JUGS 
COUNCIL STOOLS 
Peasant SIIoP 
.. , ... � ...... 
...... . w, 
• 
, 
P,.,fd •• t Cole_n of Hoverford spoke In the field Hous. at hi' 
I ... .... tl .. loat 5oturdoy, \ '\ 
tBMC Officials Attend 
Seven Sisters Confab 
AD UDUal CCDtel"8DCl for 
pneldlDta, diana, aDd faculty from 
.. 8ft. SUtera conepa was 
bold In 800100 lui __ In 
dIKuu IMTerll topjca:. M1J:a Me­
Bride, Mrs. Manhall, and 
lin. KlDC attended from Bryn 
Mawr. 
was ele4:tad thLI year. 
'lbe elIa1rman and. location of 
out year's coatareoce a.s alIo 
declded. Mias McBride ia the DeW 
chairman, and. the seven sLstel'l 
w1ll come to Bryn Mawr 
out October. 
THE COlLEGE HEWS 
Coleman Speaks of Involvement, 
Cooperation at H'ford I,nauguration 
John ColemanwuoU1clallywel­
comed lnto the Haverford Col­
lere community as its ninth pres­
Ident last Saturday. 
The lDaUlUrJt10D included a day 
of activities, from Coleman's ac­
ceptance speecbin the Field House, 
to a luncheoo, a symposium � and 
a receptioo in Founders. 
The speech, given to bundreds 
of dlenttarles aDd Iriend. 01. Hav­
erford, dealt with a collep's In­
volvement in the problems 01 s0-
Ciety. Coleman's past work with 
the Ford Foundation has led him 
to believe thal university talent 
Is OIteD wasted or 1.pored oulslde 
the campus &rounds. "Tbere may 
bave been a time wbeO it was we 
to harbor the dream � a eollere' 
as a place ct. withdrawal, and. to 
think 01' collep years u a time 
.Imply to c:levelop oneseU to tbe 
luUest, Intellectually, morally, and 
phy.ically, in Isolation from the 
pre'5Ul'es of the day. I find much 
or that dream Irrelevant of our 
mIssion. Too much Is bappen1nc 
• • •  to permtt wlUldrawal by those 
woo can bring CUts of insJ.cbt, 
balance and lDdepeDdence to the 
188U1S." 
TbI *beme of univeraity lovolve­
meat with the community wasCOD­
Unued in the sympoelum. Mr. Hol­
land Hunter, Haverford economics 
prcaaor, Mr. Morrts Keetoa. 
aeademtc vice pre.ident at 
Antioch, Mr. Thomas Kessin"r, 
Haverford '65, DOW at tbe UnlYer­
slly 01 Cb.icago, and Mr, JohnMon­
ro, director at Ireshman studies 
at Miles CoOere and former dean 
of Jlarvard, discu.sed the relative 
merit. � detachment and involve­
ment at the collere in society. 
CooperaUon with Bryn Mawr 
Italian Speake, 
was also dlscussed durtnc tbeday • 
Coleman stated that be ''Would 
co as far alone the road to mu­
tually' beneficial cOO?enticD as 
any of those collep. wlsbe. to 
go." By "tbose coUlees" be said 
be meant " SWarthmore, Lincoln, 
and above, all, Bryn Mawr." 
Money, Food Stolen 
From College Inn 
The Co!lep Inn Wat broken into 
and robbed on Tbursday alteI"lKlCl'l, 
October 26. Tbe robbery, wblch 18 
believed to bave taken place about 
live o'clock p.m., was discovered 
at '7:30 tbateveotncby Fl1tbGreen. 
Ileld and Anne Allen. 
Tbe students immedlately tried 
to contact Mr. D8.11y, head 01. the 
CoHere Inn, to report the thett. 
Unable to reaeb b.im, they not1t1ed 
Dean M:lrahall, woo called the 
pollee. -
'I'bI purpoM of tile con· 
ttnac., aecord1nc to Mlu 
McBride, w., to enable com­
mUDlc:aUoo between tbe seven 
women'. col1epa 10 that they 
caD t.arn trom each other. 
Two Lively Mawrters C�osen 
For Coast -to-Coast TV Series 
Th. Itallo" d'par""."t 
pr •• e"u Profe ••• , Rocco 
Montano. winner of the Fon­
da.lon. Be .. o PrlZ. for the 
be.t boolc on Oa"t. written 
In 1965 • •  pealclng on "Hu� 
mo"i... from 00".. to P.­
tfarch," Wedne.doy, Moy. 8. 
8:30 In the COlllman Room, 
Dr. Montano I. profeuor of 
COMparatl" llterotur. at 
the Unlyer.lty of Maryland 
and his folk will be I. 
Engll.h, 
ApprOximately fifty dollars was 
taken by the intruder, a.s well a.s 
some food from the klteben. 
'i 
Curriculum was dlaeu.ued 
bJ till r8Pres.Jtattvu. Well-
..... , aDCI Mt. Holyoke are 
t1'1tDI new cunicuJa and Bryn 
Mawr 18 f'8\'1ewtnc Itl two year 
old <me. In poenl, the 1Mtlto­
II.... UDd tile ehan&o r /rom 
fl... to tour nqu1red t;CUrses. 
TbI fUtun of the prriate in­
at1tutloo was also treated. 
MiN MeBride belleve. that 
publlc and private lnaUtu-
UOQI sbould work toptber. 
For th1a 1'8UOIl, aM bas .. rved 
... tile PoaoIylVlDIa Stallo BoanI 
of Education tor tbe lut blr 
yean. CommunIty coll.pa, publlc 
aDd prtv ... seboo18, rt11ctOUI and 
DOII-aflUlatid coUeee' Illl ftDd a 
job tit ldueat101l, abe 1I1d. 
At th' noal set of meetingS 
tbe PI'M1deots, deI.a.s, and 
tlCUlty membtn talkedlDsepante 
croupe. Tbe presldellis voted OD 
• DeW flekl HCntary, wbo repre­
... the ...... coUeps, UavlllDg 
throacII "'_ 01 tile moot dls­
tool ..... , A Radclltll lP'oduato 
Mo .... "'M, 9 
8 p.m. 
Folk Dancing 
Bryn Mawr Gym 
Scottish Oo"cl", 
Little Theatre 
To Betln Work 
For Winter Play 
Uttle n.tI'I w11l bold an im­
portant orpnl&atiOD&l m_tiDe 
Tbunday, Ncwember It at '7:11 
p.m., In tbrI eouep IDD T.V. 
room. AA)'ODI iDteruted iD eIl­
reetlal &Del � wbo wPUc to 
t..... a play to be perf«med 
abould ...:I all peru..t bIIor .. 
.atka to lA .. le KltiD or Cathy 
11m. 1Q .. Coil.,. 11m. 
TTyoa/Io., wtU be bold tile _ 
btfon 'J'h ..... nnc and rebeu­
ala wW bIIID lmm«l1ately at .. 
ter 1M ncatiOll. Tbe produe­
..... wW be December • and t. 
A compIeWy IltUdlat-� 11'_, 
C� n.tre Is In '" ...... 
,.... .. ....... _.11 II» ..,. PIG-
_ ... 'ts .... iia COil, .. n.. 
tn . _  .. .. ..  _ .. 
.... aIM! If prgtlteUoL a.. lie 
..... til ..... 112 ••• wtll eat "\111 
_ .. _ _ _  .u.o. 
"". .. wID .. eMJRI' to act. 
WANTED: Girl. with lively per­
sonaUties, aftlniUes toward anI­
m ala aDd the courap to tell 
televisloo emcee Cleveland Amory 
that his tie Is ugly. 
Bryn Mawr bas two ctrls who ttt 
the bIlL 
Prooy Crowther ''70 and Joyce 
Reimherr ''71 have been se1ectedto 
appear as relUlars on the dally 
Cleveland Amory show. -
Alred lrom 8:30 unW 9:3Ow88k· 
day mornings, the nationwide inter­
view prorram, "an bour 01 sur­
prises • • .  bumor • . .  Interestinc 
cbaracters • . .  comment . . •  audi­
ence and viewer participaUon," 
will leature dally Amory, b.is anI­
mal lriends, speelal ruests and ooe 
01 ttve girls from the PbUadeJpb.ia 
area, chosen to add extra punch to 
tbe show. 
PrOOy wW appear on a live show 
eacb Tbur&day, and Joyce tapesher 
weekly program on Thursday 
ntcbts. Tbe girls report to the 
WFII-TV studios for the tumtocs. 
Work:1n& 00 a regular buls, 
Prudy and Joyce were aelected tor 
the &bow trom amcmc 60 candidates 
interviewed by AmorY's stalf. 
Amory, a columnist and critic 
lor TV Gtllde, McCall's, ToWn • 
. R,serrations 
-Arailabl, in 
BERMUDA 
Durin, 
EASTER 
WEEI 
, 
Rolaad Premier 
TrlYel Aleac, 
471 ... ," AViNUI 
HI. YOaK. No Y. 10017 
(212) ... .... 
Country and Saturday Review, bas 
authored lour books In addition to 
eO-edlt1n&: the anthology "Vanity 
FaJr." 
"Wh.,. th. Action I." UNUSUAL GIFTS 
LARGE SELECTION 
GREETING CARDS 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
HER CLOTHES TREE 851 Loncoster Ave, GIFTS - SOCIAL Bryn Mo.r "'0Il 
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case 
• 
You ,et one with 8¥ef'y 
bottle of Lenloine, a 
remov.ble contact ,ens 
c.rrytng case. Len5lne, 
by Murine i. the ne., 
all-purpose aotutton 
tor complete 
contact lena care. 
It ends the need 
for separate 
SOlutions for 
wattine. soaklnll 
and deanin. your 
lenH •. U's the 
on. sotution tor 
... )'OUr cpntac:t 
'.n. �s. 
• 
for contacts I 
